Lesson 07 Gathering the Nations

Across
1. Each day Brad tried to find little ways to give Dominique extra attention. He read the boy Bible stories. Sometimes they _____ & played together.
2. "It's a challenge!" she answered. "Most of these kids have never had any kind of a family life. _____ is a way of life for them. They sell their stolen goods for food. We have to live one moment at a time, asking Jesus for wisdom & love for His precious children."
3. A man in Myanmar who was once a Buddhist has now found the joy of knowing Jesus, because of Adventist World _____.
4. The little boy grabbed the metal tape _____ sitting on the board, & ran. "Hey! Come back here!" Brad called after him. It was no use. He was gone.
7. FTWTF - Power Point
8. The young boys had a way of seeming to almost disappear once they had grabbed a _____ belonging to the academy group helping to build a house for the newly opened orphanage.
10. [Tuesday's lesson] Read Matthew 10:1-16. Imagine that you are a ____. Write an interview with one of the disciples when they returned from their first missionary trip.
11. In the Solomon Islands of the Pacific another family enters a village, presents a simple skit, _____ to the people, & then preaches the good news of Jesus.
12. FTWTF - Power Text

Down
2. "It's a challenge!" she answered. "Most of these kids have never had any kind of a family life. _____ is a way of life for them. They sell their stolen goods for food. We have to live one moment at a time, asking Jesus for wisdom & love for His precious children."
3. A man in Myanmar who was once a Buddhist has now found the joy of knowing Jesus, because of Adventist World _____.
4. In places where there are no Adventist churches, such as parts of Cambodia, a missionary family lives like the people of the area. Helping with _____ needs, they are able to share the love of Jesus in simple ways, & they hope to reach many villages that have never heard the gospel of joy before.
5. FTWTF - Title
6. [Monday's lesson] Read Isaiah 66:18-23. If possible, visit www._____.org on the Internet to learn more about the worldwide church.
9. The next morning Brad saw the little fellow again. "Hi!" Brad smiled, reaching for a _____. his mom had sent with him. "Dominique, would you like a _____?" Startled that the young man knew his name, the boy just stood there.

Power Text
"Therefore go & make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father & of the Son & of the Holy Spirit, & teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age" (Matthew 28:19, 20).

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits

We serve by getting involved in God's work around the world however we can.